
From: Bethan Crymble ..... 
Sent: 28 January 2023 13:0S 

To: Karen McGowan 
Subject: Feedback on asset transfer proposal for Roslin Pavilion 

C' \l I 10'\: This <>ma,I originated from outside Midlothian Council. Do not click l inks or op<>n attachm<>nts unless you r<>cogni,., the s<>nd<>r 

and know the content is safe. 

Dear Karen, 

I am writing on behalfof the Roslin Baby and Toddler Group regarding the community asset transfer proposal of Rosl,n Pavilion. 

The committee think that this sounds like it could have lots of potential to benefit the community, but we do also have some concerns. The group has 

been running for over 30 years with a longstanding agreement with the council that we can use the Pavilion at an extremely affordable cost. Would this 

aareement be repl icated in a new arranaement? Could the council perhaps write this into the aireement? We are keen tosecure written assurance that 

we would be guaranteed access on the same day and time at the same proce, and still have access to storage for toys and use of the kitchen. If this would 

be tile caie, we would be fully supportive of the application. 

For thi, current year Aus 2022•June 2023, the rental price charged to u, by the council was £187.20. For 3g week, of term t ime u,e, thi, equat.s to 

£4 .80 hall hire per use. We use the hall on a Tuesday morning from 10-1130, although with setup and tidy up time it probably equates to 2 hours hire. 

We use the ma,n ha I and the kitchen so that we can provide tea, cottee, and snacks. Having looked at the proposal from LASC on rental costs, ,twould 

SUIU!est that 2 hours hire of both the hall and the ki tchen would come to (60 in total. This would just be completely unaffordable for our group. 

The group is a space for 0-5 year olds and their parents/c.arers to play and socialise. We are entirely \IOlunteer·run by local parents who regularly attend 

the group. We currently charge £1.50 per session per fam,ly in order to cover running costs: haQ hire, provision of tea/coffee and snacks for adults and 
children, clean,na materials and batteries for toys, and materials for special events throuah the vear ea. presents for the children at the Christmas party, 
stickers, play doh etc for other evenl.S. We think i t's really important to provide low•cost playgroups, especially ,n the current eoonomlc climate and oost· 

of living cris1s, Interestingly in the hut few months we have seen a huge increase in the numberof new ~ttendees each week, possibly due to people 

generally tightening their budgets and looking for cheaper things to do with babies, toddlers, and preschoolers. 

W e believe our group is an important provision for the community, and without a written agreement to keep rental costs low, ii may not be able to run. 

It would be great if you could provide us with some reassurance on this. 

Kind regards 

Bethan Crymble (Secretary of Rosl in Baby and Toddler Group) 




